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Strictly
Cash
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Otto Price
to All

WCORSET COMBINED

No Clasps No Hooks
No Eyelets No Strings
No Heavy Steels

John N Daly of Neches returned to
his home today

r Mr Armitage father qf Mrs W H-

Gohlman is herefrom Houston
Ray Trelford spent Sunday here-

with his parents coming down from
his Dallas headquarters

Mrs A W Elkins and children left
this afternoon fcjr Troup where they
will spend the holidays with relatives

Miss EularCage one of the teachers
jn the city schools has gone to her
home at Llano to spend the holidays

Mrs J B Xumsen left for Hubbard
City today to spend Christmas with
her son Mr Arthur Numsen and
family

A J F Austin president of the
Frankston State Bank was in the city
this morning and gave the Herald an
appreciated call

Mrs P E DeLaMar and1 children
of Nacogdoches are guests in the
home of J G DeLaMar S03 Louisiana
street this week

ilrs Herrington and son John
have gone to Brushy Creek to attend
the Lunsford golden wedding celebra-
tion

¬

and will return to the city Tues-
day

¬

afternoon
Eugene Fish arrived home Saturday

night from New York where he is at-

tending
¬

school and will spend the
holidays with his mother grand-
mother

¬

and other relatives He has
grown to be a fine looking young man

Rev I Alexander of College Station
arrived in the city last night and was1
the guest of Mr and Mrs J M Mc-

Mlllan leaving this morning for his
former home in Henderson where he
will spend the holidays

Mrs H Dissen is here from Hous-
ton a gupst at the home of Mr and
Mrs W W Love Mr Dissen and
son will be up Saturday to spend
Christmas at the Love home It is
expected to have a general family re ¬

union at this home with perhaps all
the children there

Returned
Mrs T J

to Her Home

Natural Gas at

Harris who was at the jernigan and Henry Young an em i covered the great lakes today will
sanitarium for several days was soL0ye of tlle Xorth xexas com move eastward and cause snow in that
far recovered as to be able to return any Jcrnjgan was badly burned ieS ° n and mow and rain in the Mid
to her yesterday This will bo from the wajst The expIosion die Atlantic and Xew England states
good news to her hundreds of friends

If you have a want get rid of It by-

way of the Hern nt mlnmn

A FEW NICE GIFTS

DONT YOU THINK SO

Dressing Sets Comb Brush and
Mirror

Manicure Sets
Military Sets-

Umbrellas
Jewel Glove and Handkerchief

Boxes
Mirrors
Electroleers
Hand and Mesh Bags
Card Cases
Fobs
Cuff Links
Tie Clasps

Ask to See the Line

COPELAND

Phone 408-

Agents For-
Standard
Patterns

Free
Delivery

Store

TWO MEN BURNED

Explosion Wichita
Falls Cotton Oil Mill

home

cannot be accounted for as the fire
under the boilers was put out at C-

oclock for the purpose of allowing the
gas company to blow out the Gincli
pipe prior to making some repairs
The men ueie on the outside of the i

building while the gas was blown tnrbance will not be general In the
from the pipes but the force of the southern and westein states the week
explosion blew out the framework of will be one of generally fair weather
the building in front of the boilers
and the flames reached Engineer Jer Three Hnes of Want Ad space for
nigan standing thirty feet away Su I

peiintendent C P Moore of the gas
company was knocked over by the
framework but sustained slight burns

Scott May Recover
Houston Texas Dec 19 Daniel L

Scott the San Antonio architect who
was stabbed Friday night is reported
by the physicians at St Josephs In ¬

firmary to bo lecovering and he is
now expectod to get well Duty is
still in the county jail and will be
given a preliminary hearing Monday

Have you seen the Copeland ad on
page three giving suggestions and
prices on Christmas gifts A good ad

J this read it

y

The more we think about it the more sure we are of getting your account
This bank offers every facility and accommodation consistent with prudent
and safe banking This bank is gaining each day with strength and
efficiency Your account is respectfully invited

IS

First National Bank

10

Bayou Ctiy Gets One of Palestines
Best Lawyers and Talented Men

Mr T J Harris j
Mr T J Harris one oE Palestines

best lawyers and our retiring district
attorney will go to Houston on Janu

l ary first to practice law having
formed a partnership with prominent
Houston lawyers the firm name to be

known as Woods Graham Harris
Mr Harris has had a splendidsuc

cess here and has enjojed a good
practice He served four years as
district attorney making for himself
a splendid record He is fearless and
able and is recognized as a splendid
lawyer and a clean gentleman

Mr Hariis family will go with him
and they will be sadly missed by their
hundieds of friends here

v

Palestines Leading

nnual

Christmas Sale

Is Now On

he Grand
C

Fair Weather This Week

Washington D C Dec IS General
baiometric pressure distiibution over
the noithein hemisphere is such as to

Wichita Falls Texas Dec IS An indicate that the doming week win be
explosion of natural gas in the boiler i one of moderate temperature for the
room of the Wichita Falls Cotton Oil season in practically all parts of the
Mill at 1145 oclock this morning j country according to the government
painfully injured Engineer Clarence weather bureau A disturbance that

Monday Another disturbance will
appear in the northwest Monday
night or 1uesday and move thence
atom the northern border and reach
the St Lawrence Valley Thursday
The precipitation attending this dis

throe days can be bought at the Her ¬

ald office for 25c

The Peoples

Company

Pays the big price for
second hand furniture
Down on Avenue A

Phoned JO

Palestine Texas

LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

See Boyds new ad 119Gt

Miss Etial Ezell is selling goods at-

Copelands Jewelry Store this week

The Christmas tree merchant is
now doing business s

Plenty of nice Pork and Pork Sau-
sage

¬

at Boyds Phone 463 10Gt

See the change in the Copeland ad-

on page worth your while read-

ing i93t
Holiday travel is growing heavy and

many people will go back to the old
states to spend the holidays

Order a big pork ham roast for
Christmas at Boyds Phone JG Ct

Chas Jacobs is with the Copeland
Jewelry Store where he would be
glad to see his friends 193t

The bright sunshine and bracing

cool started the Christmas shopping
in earnest today

Call in at Copelands while down in
the city and tell us what you think of
their display liKltt

Dave Porter at Star Rancl the
last of the Dave Porter books has
been ieceived at the Public Library
This will be good news foi the boys

An article well engraved adds
much to the appearance poorly en-

graved ruins it Where can you find
the hand engraver Copelands 3t

Mary Ware in Texas the last of
the Little Colonel books has been
specially ordered for the Public Li-

brary
¬

and will be here in a few days
leudy for the school girls holidaj
reading

t

The Anderson County Poultry Asso-
ciation will woik with greater energj
than ever for the success of the next
poultry show having won such a de-

cided success with the show just
closed

FIVE MINERS ARE DEAD

As Result of an Explosion In Consoli-

dated Coal Companys Mine
at Clifton W Va

Herald Special

FairmounL W Va Dec 1 Five
men are reported dead and a score
badly burned as the result of an ex-

plosion today in the Consolidated Coal
companys mine at Clifton near here
and located two miles from where
hundreds were killed in the Mononga-
hela mine three years ago

RWITS
CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCEMENT

On hand one ladies tailored suit worth
6000 for 2500

One ladies tailored suit worth 3500
for 15006-
goldheaded plated handlesilk umbrellas
worth 600 for 400
6 goldheaded plated handle umbrellas
worth 500 for 300
Men s silk half hose assorted colors 6 to-
a holly boxt 200
All our furs at half price
All cloaks and jackets reduced
Any princess one piece dress 1000

Christmas goods in profusion

Yours Very Truly

H HORWITS
DISTRICT COURT

Jury In the John Barrs Case Unable
to Get Together

The jury in the John Barrs case
reported yesterday aiid again today
that they were unable to agree on a
verdict but were instructed by Judge
Gardner to consider the case further
It will be remembered that the jury
that tried this case in August were
also unable to agree

Tom Smith charged with theft of
money from the person of another
negro was tried this morning and
the jury is still out

Later The jury in the Barrs case
brought in a verdict assessing a pen-
alty

¬

of two years in the penitentiary

His Secnd Killing
Moscow Texas Dec IS A B Par

due under a prison sentence of ten
years on a homicide charge but at
liberty oa bond awaiting the outcome
of his appeal to the supreme court to-

day shot and killed J F Bull a far-
mer

¬

Pardue was ai rested but es

For the Holidays

1 Suit Pressed 35
1 Suit French Cleaned and

Pressed 50
1 Suit Scrubbed and Pressed 10U
1 Overcoat Pressed 35
1 Overcoat French Cleaned and

Pressed v 50
1 Work Called For and Delivered

PALESTINE TAILORING CO
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A C

e Wan

caped from the deputy sheriff having
him in charge After a chase of sev-
eral

¬

miles during whichshots wens
frequently exchanged Pardue was
finally recaptured and lodged fn the
county jail at Somerville Todays
shooting followed a trivial quarrel
Pardue was convicted of the killing of
William Simmons last May The case
was appealed to the higher court and
pending decision Parduea was re-
leased

¬

from custody on bond of den
thousand dollars

A Nice Line
Fruits Nuts

Candies Fire Works
For Christinas

Of course plenty of corn Te c

country Pork

BOYDS MARKET
GROCERY

Phone 46 3

Have Your Old Clothes Made
New and New Clothes Made Too

Commencing Dec 12th and continuing1 through Dec 31st we will make the
following low prices on Cleaning and Pressing for Cash

lOvercoat Scrubbed and Pressed 100
Skirts Pressed according to

Pleats 35 to 50c
Skirts French Cleaned and Press-

ed according to Pleats50 to 75c
Skirts Scrubbed and Pressed ac-

cording
¬

to Pleats 75c to 125
PHONE 40

404 MAIN STREET
WRIGHT PR P

To Put One of Our

New and Wonderful

AMBER LIGHTS
IN YOUR HOME

Just to show it in action alongside of any other kind
of light you may chance to be using

You will be surprised to note the immense volume of
light that it gives a greater volume than you get from
three to five house lights of any other type

Its effect on your eyes will be a sensation of rest and
comfort and will reflect for the first time the faces of
your family under artificial light their natural soft
warm colors and the harmonies of decoration and dress
will be undisturbed

We will send ouf and attach this light toany gas fix¬

tures you designate you to have the privilege of buying
or refusing the light after inspection

If wish to the will iriTyou keep light we charge mi
1 0 to your account two payments if vou Iijgflr 4

PALESTINE GAS COMPANY

2l290 Oak Street

re w i vsuv c i

Phone

s I

9


